Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Arras Old Bird & Yearling National
The convoy of 676 birds were released at 6am on the morning of Friday 31st
July the wind at liberation was reported as South East, convoyer Matt Boyle
reported that the birds cleared the site quickly. The national winner was timed at
14.04 to the loft of Newcombe & Black Macmerry. This celebrated old loft at
Whiteloch farm has seen many national winners clocked there over the years
when the Newcombe dynasty was in full flow now it’s the turn of Karen
Newcombe and Ian Black to take up the mantle which they are now doing in
fine style. Their winner Kardale Sonic was flown on roundabout then paired for
the nationals she was sent to the Billericay national but returned late she was
then sent to Arras on 14 day eggs. She was bred from their race team and has
Brian Kinnear / Etienne Meirlaen on both sides of her pedigree.

Ian Black of the Newcombe & Black partnership with their winner Sonic

1st Section A, Ailistair McMillan Annan
1st Section A is Alistair MCMillan of Annan, Alistair clocked his 4 year old
Dark Pied hen to win the section her bloodlines are Gevaert-Van Schoorisse in
2018 she was raced on roundabout then re-paired and went to SNFC Ypres
winning 5th South Section 183rd open in 2019 she went to Ypres but this time on
natural and she homed the following morning 2020 saw her back of the
roundabout then re-paired for Arras and sent on 10 day eggs Alistair sent
11birds and got 9 home 7 of these were first timers over the channel.

Alistair McMillan’s 1st Section A winner

Section B 2nd Section B 3rd Open, James McNeil Tranent.

James McNeil pictured with his grandsons

James enjoyed a great race from Arras out of his sixteen entries he finished up
with 10 on the open result a sure indication of the excellent condition his team
of birds were sent in. The second section winner’s sire is Luc Van Hoeke
breeding also gift bird from John Smith near Cupar in Fife, the dams parents are
a gift pair from D Stone of Belper ,Barbray lines. She has been a very consistent
racer for James this year she was at Billericay before going to Arras
3rd Section B Billy Bilsland Ayton

Billy pictured with his 3rd section B winner

Billy is yet another fancier whose loft is in top form this year he has finished in
the top 5 in the open of the three SNRPC nationals he has competed in this
season, great flying in anyone’s book. Billy has won a magnificent total of 10
national races in Scotland 8 with the SNFC and 2 with the SNRPC and not 6 as
previously stated by myself in my Billericay report, (sorry Billy doing you an
injustice) 310 is home bred she is Batenburg-Van de Merwe and is a
granddaughter of 1st National Tarbes 10.853 birds. 310 is a two year old chequer
hen her racing record is excellent winning 75th open SNFC Burdinne and 14th
section 44th open Roye.

1st Section C 2nd Open Matt Shields East Wemyss.

Matt Shields East Wemyss 1st section 2nd open

Matt timed his 2 year old blue pied hen at 14.19 for the 472 mile trip home to
her loft in East Wemyss she was narrowly beaten by the national winner by a
yard. She comes from a good line of winners for Matt, Jansen x Delbar x Peter
Holt birds in 2019 she was 54th open SNRPC Billericay and this year 111th
Open Billericay she went to the Arras national sitting 5 days. Her dam was 30th
open Billericay and 69th open Arras the same year the following year 41st open
Billericay and 1st fed. A sister to the dam was 8th open Billericay. As you can
see a good line. Matt also won the RPRA Cumbria region 1st nominated pigeon
in the race.

2nd Section C 4th Open 1st Yearling National Bruce McKenzie Dundee

“Bradbury Bob” 2020 Yearling National winner for Bruce McKenzie Dundee

Bred in the purple from a long line of winners his sire is a grandson of “Red
Tornado” 1st open SNFC Clermont 543 miles his dam is a daughter of “Big
Red” 1st section 4th open SNFC Maidstone 400 miles, 16th open SNFC Ypres
460 miles his full brother 3rd section 12th open Ypres. The sire of these two
cocks was 2nd section 10th open Maidstone and his sire 1st section 3rd open
Newbury both with the SNFC. The yearling winner raced to Ripon as a
youngster 172 Mls this year his first race was Ripon then Wakefield 200 mls,
Newark and Peterborough 300 Mls a week’s rest then into Arras 490 Miles.

3rd Section C 7th Open, Davy Whyte Cardenden

Davy with Granddaughter Maggie with Maggie’s Boy

Davy Whyte is a very consistent national competitor and in my opinion it’s only
a matter of time before he hits the number 1 spot, he has been very close on
several occasions. This two year old chequer cock is very much home bred his
sire was a gift pigeon from that top national fancier Davy Burns of Kirkcaldy
unfortunately he was prematurely killed by a hawk after breeding 01776 is dam
is from Davy’s own family. He raced the full programme to Kettering and was
raced natural sitting 14 days. Davy says this pigeon was in fantastic condition
on his return from Arras and was so keen on his eggs he had a drink a few
grains then chased his hen off the nest.
Section D
1st Section D 8th Open, Robert Hamilton Cambus
Robert’s 1st section 8th open winner is a yearling dark pied cock he is the same
way bred as his Hazebrouck section winner from his No1 Kirkland stock pair
this pair is responsible for numerous birds to score at 500 miles, this cock was
also timed in from Hazebrouck taking 6th section 33rd open. Yet another top
performer for Robert.

Robert Hamilton Cambus 1st Section D

2nd Section D, Rab Stewart Alloa

Rab Stewart Alloa 2nd section D

2nd section d 37th open this 4 year old blue hen is of Andre Smits holland 500
mile lines both parents were purchased at blackpool show from Andre Smits
clearance sale sire side is klijs bloom 4 x 1st national winners in breeding dam
side a direct daughter of De Bange Meulemans

3rd Section D, D H Ogilvie Whins of Milton

Davy Ogilvie 3rd section D

The Oglvie lofts 3rd section winner a two year old chequer hen is bred from a
grandson of Euro Diamond through their friend Tim Webster of Chorley
Lancashire this season she had four races up to Newark topping the fed from
Catterick 148 miles 1286 birds, then she went to SNRPC Billericay where she
scored 161st open this game little hen has previously scored in 5 national races
and still only two years old, one to watch for in the future I would say.
Section E
1st Section E Hugh Menzies Slamanan

Hugh Menzies Slamanan 1st section E
Hughie’s 2 year old blue cock was raced on the roundabout and is again from his McAloney
Lescapele cock bloodlines and his dam was bred by Ray Griffiths from the Lord of the Rings
Vandenabeele line, the section winner was at Hazebrouck the week earlier Hugie has now won 5 first
sections this year 3times with the SNRPC and twice with the SNFC what an incredible performance
and it could not happen to a nicer guy an absolute gentleman.

2nd Section E, Andrew Suckle Lesmahagow

Andrew Suckle 2nd Section E
The breeding of Andrews chec pied hen is half his own family originated from his uncle D Mathieson
& Son Spanish bloodlines and A.P. Overwater Strijen Netherland. He had 5 races out to Retford then
8 training tosses 4 from Dunbar she went to Arras sitting 12 day eggs with her 2nd flight ¼ up.
Andrew has enjoyed a successful season having previously won 3rd section SNRPC Hazebrouck.
3rd Section E Graham Brothers Carluke

Another loft in great form Andy again taking a very good section position this time with a two year
old cock that was gifted by Ken Buchanan of Hamilton he scored in Billericay this season along with
another bird gifted by Ken and they both scored in Arras in club federation and national. They were
raced on roundabout , Andy is indebted to Ken for his kindness.

1st Section F Ian Ross Kirkintilloch
I’m beginning to lose count of how many times Ian has won his section; it’s a
fantastic record anyway this time it was by a two year old blue hen she was
purchased at the 2018 SNRPC sale and was bred by Billy Bilsland of Ayton a
direct daughter of his 2012 SNFC young bird national winner. This year she had
3 races up to Wetherby which is around 180 miles then 4 weeks later she was

sent to Arras sitting on 10 day eggs during the 4 weeks she was exercised round
the loft

1st Section F Ian Ross Kirkintilloch

2nd Section F, Joe Musleh Clydebank

Joe pictured with his 2nd section hen

This is a good pigeon of Joe’s last season she was 1st section 12th open from the
hard Arras race she is bred from a Nadira cock he got from his good friend Scott
Morrison of Grangemouth. Nadira was a double international winner from
Perpignan and Carcassonne for Jos Thone. The dam is from Patrick McDonald
from his Florizoone lines. Prior to Arras she had 4 races up to 200 miles then
went to SNRPC Billericay but took 4 days to return once rested she was in great
condition and was paired to a new mate a week before the race. Joe is grateful
to club mate Alex Roberts for his help in training this year and congratulates Ian
Ross on his section win.
3rd Section F, Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld

Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld 3rd Section F hen

Billy and John are never far away in their section results earlier this year they
were 1st & 2nd section from Hazebrouck, this time their third section winner was
a four year old hen home bred with some of their John Ellis Wellbank
bloodlines.

4th Section F Alisdair Maclean Oban

Alisdair Maclean of Oban’s brave pigeon “Frank”

Alisdair deserves a special mention for his pigeons performance in this race,
this was his first attempt at racing from across the channel and this was his only
entry and when you consider the distance he has to travel to race mark his
pigeons and have his clock checked this is real commitment to the sport and I
can assure you that the President and officials were delighted to hear that he had

timed in. From his home in Oban to the nearest marking station which is
Hamilton it is a round trip taking approximately 4 hours 40 minutes and when
you think that he has the same again to have his clocked checked you really
have to admire his commitment to the sport ,a real pigeon man.Alisdair named
his pigeon Frank after his dear late friend Frank Baillie, his sire is a John Hood
cock on loan from George Baird and the dam was an egg gifted to Alisdair by
Davie Jamieson, he was not raced as a youngster only lightly trained 3 races as
a yearling out to Wetherby but made hard work of them, this season he had 5
races the last being from Melton Mowbury 312 miles he was 19th Glasgow
fed.He was then paired up for the first time his hen laying her 2nd egg on the
Sunday.
Duncan Knox SNRPC Press Officer.

